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'ROUNDNUT�2OSETTE
!�6IRUS�$ISEASE�!FFECTING
'ROUNDNUT�0RODUCTION
IN�3UB3AHARAN�!FRICA

roundnut (peanut, Arachis hypogaea
L.) is cultivated in the semiarid
tropical and subtropical regions of

nearly 100 countries on six continents
between 40°N and 40°S (Fig. 1). For
people in many developing countries,
groundnuts are the principal source of
digestible protein (25 to 34%), cooking oil
(44 to 56%), and vitamins like thiamine,
riboflavin, and niacin (65). In many coun-
tries, groundnut cake and haulms (straw,
stems) are used as livestock feed. Ground-
nut is also a significant source of cash in-
come in developing countries that contri-
butes significantly to food security and
alleviates poverty (68). In many sub-
Saharan African (SSA) countries, women
predominantly grow and manage the crop
(Fig. 2). Therefore, groundnut cultivation
has a direct bearing on the overall eco-
nomic and financial well-being and nutri-
tional status of women and children.

As a legume, groundnuts improve soil
fertility by fixing nitrogen and thereby
increase productivity of the semiarid cereal
cropping systems (68). Groundnut requires
few inputs, making it appropriate for culti-
vation in low-input agriculture by small-
holding farmers. (Smallholding farmers
have holdings of less than 1 ha and grow
different crops, often in mixtures. Small-
holding farmers use hand tools and have
limited resources for agricultural opera-
tions.) Groundnuts are grown in most of
SSA by smallholding farmers as a subsis-
tence crop under rain-fed conditions, either
once or twice a year, depending on rainfall

patterns. A few commercial farms also grow
groundnut in large areas under irrigation.

Groundnut rosette disease was first re-
ported in 1907 from Tanganyika (85), now
called Tanzania, and has since been re-
ported in several other countries in SSA
(Fig. 1). Symptoms similar to groundnut
rosette disease have been reported in some
countries of Asia and South America, but
diagnostic tests to unequivocally confirm
the presence of the disease have not been
conducted (58). Thus, it is generally as-
sumed that groundnut rosette disease is
endemic to groundnut growing countries of
SSA and its off-shore islands such as
Madagascar. Since groundnut rosette dis-
ease is limited to SSA, it is likely that
groundnut, introduced from South America
sometime during the sixteenth century by
the Portuguese, was infected by a pathogen
endemic to SSA and is therefore an exam-
ple of the new-encounter phenomenon. The
new-encounter phenomenon occurs when a
crop has been introduced into a new geo-
graphical region and pests and/or patho-
gens that evolved with other host species
attack the newly introduced crop (14).

Although the debilitating impact of
groundnut rosette disease epidemics was
documented in a few instances (6,84), the
longer term consequences of such epi-
demics on economic and sociological is-
sues affecting the smallholder farmer need
further study. The poor documentation of
the impact of groundnut rosette disease in
SSA is probably due to misdiagnosis be-
cause of the lack of adequate resources to
conduct reliable surveys and a lack of
knowledge of the disease. The Interna-
tional Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) estimates
that groundnut rosette disease causes
greater yield loss than any other virus dis-
ease affecting groundnut in the semiarid
tropics of the world (Table 1, Fig. 3).

Epidemics of groundnut rosette disease
in SSA often significantly reduce ground-
nut production and cripple the rural econ-
omy. In 1975, an epidemic in northern
Nigeria destroyed approximately 0.7 mil-
lion ha of groundnuts, with an estimated
loss of $250 million (84). Recurrent epi-
demics have limited production to below
the pre-1975 yields. Similarly, the epi-
demic that occurred in 1995 in eastern
Zambia affected approximately 43,000 ha,
causing an estimated loss of $4.89 million.
In the following year, in the central region
of neighboring Malawi, groundnut produc-
tion was reduced 23% by groundnut rosette
disease (6).

H. H. Storey began his pioneering work
on groundnut rosette disease in South Af-
rica more than 70 years ago and demon-
strated that it was caused by a virus disease
transmitted by the aphid Aphis craccivora
Koch. (70–72). Much of the subsequent
work until the 1970s was done by scientists
of colonial powers in different Anglophone
and Francophone countries of SSA: the
British in Malawi, Tanzania, Nigeria and
Uganda, and the French in Senegal, Burk-
ina Faso, and Cote d’Ivoire. Most of these
studies focused on breeding for resistance,
insect vector control through chemical
sprays, and modification of cultural prac-
tices such as date of sowing and plant den-
sities (1,2,12,17,18,27–29,32,37,64,67,69,70).
Despite these efforts, many of the recom-
mendations to reduce the risk of groundnut
rosette disease were not adopted by small-
holder farmers because crucial socioeco-
nomic factors were not considered by re-
searchers (i.e., quality and duration of
resistant varieties, labor constraints, etc.).
Although it became clear in the 1960s that
more than one virus was associated with
the disease (36), detailed understanding of
the etiology of groundnut rosette disease
came about as a result of collaborations
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among scientists from the Scottish Crop
Research Institute (SCRI) in the UK, IC-
RISAT, the University of Georgia in the
United States, and the African national
programs. Thus, by the early 1990s, it was
established that groundnut rosette disease
had a complex etiology involving three
agents: groundnut rosette assistor luteovi-
rus (GRAV; 44,66), groundnut rosette um-
bravirus (GRV; 45,76), and a satellite RNA
(sat RNA; 7,48) of GRV (Table 2). It is
quite understandable that this complex
etiology and the lack of diagnostic tools
were major constraints in understanding
the epidemiology of and in developing
management strategies for the disease.

Although plant virus diseases with
similar etiological characteristics have
been reported, the most compelling reasons
for this article are the complex and fasci-
nating etiology of groundnut rosette dis-
ease and the great economic importance of
the disease to groundnut production and
food security of smallholder farmers in
SSA.

Biology of Groundnut
Rosette Disease

Disease symptoms. The two predomi-
nant symptom types of groundnut rosette
disease are “chlorotic” and “green” rosette
(Figs. 4A and B, 5A and B). Chlorotic
rosette is ubiquitous in SSA, while the
distribution of green rosette is unknown.

Fig. 1. Worldwide distribution of groundnut rosette disease (yellow- and red-hatched areas) and the aphid vector, Aphis craccivora
(yellow areas). Major groundnut growing regions are indicated by green dots.

Fig. 2. Smallholder farmer managing a
groundnut crop on a small, family-
owned farm in Malawi.

Table 1. Virus diseases identified as major constraints to groundnut production in semiarid
tropical countriesa

Potential yield gain
Disease Distribution Yield lossb through crop improvementb

Groundnut rosette Sub-Saharan Africa 156 121
Bud necrosis Indian subcontinent, 89 45

Thailand, China
Peanut mottle Worldwide 59 35
Peanut clump Indian subcontinent, 38 22

West Africa
Peanut stripe Asia, S. America, 36 18

USA
Tomato spotted wilt USA (Georgia) 43c …

a ICRISAT medium-term plan (1994 to 1998).
b US dollars in millions.
c Reference 13.

Fig. 3. Groundnut rosette disease in a
susceptible line of groundnut on a
smallholder farm.
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The expression in young plants of either
form of the disease affects the entire plant
and causes severe stunting due to shortened
internodes and reduced leaf size, leading to
a bushy appearance. In contrast, plants
infected late in their growth may show
symptoms only in some branches or parts
of branches. Infected plants may show
symptoms other than the typical rosette
(chlorotic and green) symptoms. For ex-
ample, a low incidence of mosaic rosette
commonly occurs in Eastern and Southern
Africa (72). In addition, in some West
African countries, symptoms of groundnut
rosette disease (green rosette) resemble
symptoms of peanut clump disease (caused
by peanut clump furovirus; 50), making it
difficult to differentiate and determine the
distribution and impact of groundnut ro-
sette disease on groundnut production.
Variability in disease symptoms could be
due to diversity among the causal agents,
differences in genotype response, variable
climatic conditions, and mixed infections
with other viruses. Therefore, to confirm
the presence of the disease and to docu-
ment the variable symptom types, it is
important that samples are tested for the

three agents of groundnut rosette disease as
well as for other viruses.

Effect on yield. Yield losses due to
groundnut rosette disease depend on the
growth stage of the plant when infection
occurs. A 100% loss in pod yield due to
either chlorotic or green rosette disease
may result if infection occurs before flow-
ering (Fig. 6). Yield loss is variable if in-
fection occurs between flowering and the
pod maturing stage, whereas subsequent
infections cause negligible effects.

Unlike other members of the family
Luteoviridae, which often cause yellowing,
reddening, and/or stunting of their host
plants, GRAV infection alone is asympto-
matic in groundnut. Whether GRAV causes
any deleterious effects on the host plant,
either alone or together with GRV and its
sat RNA in a synergistic manner, has not
been determined.

Causal agents. Properties of the three
agents of groundnut rosette disease are
given in Table 2. GRAV, GRV, and sat
RNA are intricately dependent on each
other, and all three play a crucial role in the
biology and perpetuation of the disease.
The sat RNA was shown to be largely re-

sponsible for disease symptoms (48). Vari-
ants of sat RNA cause different forms of
the disease (46,48), whereas GRAV or
GRV alone cause asymptomatic infections.
GRAV acts as a helper virus in vector
transmission of GRV and sat RNA, in that
GRV RNA, which does not encode for a
coat protein, and sat RNA are packaged in
the coat protein of GRAV to form virus
particles that are aphid-transmissible. The
sat RNA depends on GRV for replication,
and GRV, although autonomous, depends
on sat RNA for aphid transmission. The
presence of sat RNA in the source plant is
essential for encapsidation of GRV RNA
(60), and therefore for the GRAV-depend-
ent transmission of GRV (45). Thus, all
three agents must occur together for trans-
mission by the aphid vector and subsequent
disease development.

The complete nucleotide (nt) sequence
and genome organization of GRV are
known. GRV RNA is 4,019 nt long and
contains four open reading frames (ORF)
(76). The sat RNA variants associated with
chlorotic and green rosette disease from
different regions of Africa are 895 to 903
nt long and are at least 87% identical (7).

Fig. 5. (A) Groundnut plants in Nigeria showing the green rosette symptoms of groundnut rosette disease. (B) Close-up of a plant
showing the green rosette symptoms of groundnut rosette disease (right) and a healthy plant (left). Typical disease symptoms are
dark green coloring of leaflets, stunting, and the rosette appearance.

Fig. 4. (A) Groundnut plants in Malawi showing the chlorotic rosette symptoms of groundnut rosette disease (center). Typical
disease symptoms are chlorosis, severe curling of leaflets, stunting, and the rosette appearance. (B) A close-up of a plant showing
the chlorotic rosette symptoms of groundnut rosette disease.
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The sat RNA variants contain up to five
potential ORFs in either the positive or the
negative sense, but none of the ORFs are
required for disease or symptom develop-
ment. Therefore, the role of sat RNA in
groundnut rosette disease is RNA-medi-
ated. Some sat RNA variants were found to
induce only mild symptoms in Nicotiana
benthamiana and drastically diminished
the replication of GRV. Domains within the
sat RNA molecule have been identified
that are responsible for sat RNA replica-
tion, down-regulation of GRV replication,
and symptom production in N. benthami-
ana (74,75). GRAV is a distinct luteovirus
based on coat protein sequence data (66);
however, the complete genome organiza-
tion of GRAV is needed to assign its taxo-
nomic status within the family Luteoviri-
dae. GRAV is phloem-limited, whereas
GRV and sat RNA are not. Although the
genome organization and replication
strategies of the three agents are distinct, it
is not clear how and where in the infected
plant the packaging of GRV RNA and sat

RNA into the coat protein of GRAV oc-
curs.

Diagnosis. Groundnut rosette disease
can be tentatively diagnosed in the field
based on the characteristic symptoms in
groundnut or by mechanical inoculation
onto a suitable indicator host such as Che-
nopodium amaranticolor. Symptom devel-
opment on C. amaranticolor indicates the
presence of GRV, but this test is not always
reliable when the indicator plants are sub-
jected to the widely fluctuating tempera-
tures of SSA. Improved diagnostic meth-
ods (Table 2) now include a triple antibody
sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (TAS-ELISA) for detection of
GRAV (57), a dot blot hybridization
(DBH) assay for detection of GRV and sat
RNA (8), and reverse transcription-poly-
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR) that al-
lows detection of each of the three agents
(51). The advantage of the RT-PCR
method is that it concurrently detects all
three groundnut rosette disease agents in
plants and aphids.

The aphid vector. A. craccivora
(Homoptera, Aphididae; Fig. 7) is the prin-
cipal aphid vector of groundnut rosette
disease agents. A. craccivora is widely
distributed in many countries around the
world (Fig. 1; 5). In the tropics, only fe-
males have been recorded, and these re-
produce parthenogenetically throughout the
year. The adults have a black, shiny body
with a prominent tail-end and are either
winged (alatae) or wingless (apterae). The
development of these different morphs is
due to a combination of factors: tactile
stimulation, host plant quality, and climatic
conditions (24). Alatae produce only about
half the progeny produced by apterae. The
nymphs undergo four nymphal stages be-
fore developing into adults; under favor-
able conditions the development of one
generation takes 6 to 8 days (an average of
5.5 days). An adult can produce larvae for
6 to 7 days at the rate of 2 to 3 per day or a
total fertility of 13 to 14 descendants.
Thus, with each generation, the degree of
infestation on affected plants may increase
five- to eightfold (41). This rate of repro-
duction is largely dependent on climatic
factors, especially temperature, and the
nutritional status of the plant host.

Disease–vector relationships. Ground-
nut rosette disease is of particular interest
because GRV and sat RNA must be pack-
aged within the GRAV coat protein to be
aphid transmissible (Fig. 8). Thus, all virus
particles, irrespective of whether they
contain GRAV RNA or GRV RNA and sat
RNA, are acquired by the aphid vector
from phloem sap. Once acquired, the aphid

Table 2. Properties of the three agents of rosette disease

Transmission on groundnuts Detectiona

Agent Genus Replication Mechanical Aphid Symptoms TAS-ELISA DBH RT-PCR

GRAV Luteovirus Autonomous No Yes Symptomless infection
(transient mottle)

Yes Yes Yes

GRV Umbravirus Autonomous Yes Yes, requires
GRAV & sat RNA

Symptomless infection
(transient mottle)

No Yes Yes

sat RNA … Requires GRV Yes, requires
GRV

Yes, requires
GRAV & GRV

Chlorotic, green,
mosaic, etc.

No Yes Yes

a TAS-ELISA, triple antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; DBH, dot blot hybridization; RT-PCR, reverse transcription-poly-
merase chain reaction.

Fig. 6. Effects of groundnut rosette disease on yield. Farmer is holding a healthy plant
in her right hand and a plant with green rosette symptoms of groundnut rosette dis-
ease in her left hand. Because there is a 100% loss in pod yield in the diseased plant,
the plant was likely infected prior to flowering.

Fig. 7. Aphis craccivora, the aphid vec-
tor of groundnut rosette disease. Shown
are black, winged adult aphids (alatae)
and smaller brown nymphs.
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can potentially transmit virus particles for
up to 14 days and possibly for life
(43,71,81). All developmental stages of the
aphid may acquire and transmit the dis-
ease.

In previous studies (25,43,71,81), de-
termining successful transmission of the
agents causing groundnut rosette disease
by A. craccivora was based solely on
symptoms on the inoculated plants. There-
fore, these reports determined only if
transmission of GRV and its sat RNA oc-
curred, since GRAV causes no obvious
symptoms. Our recent studies indicate that
the virus–vector relationships of groundnut
rosette disease are complex and seem to
differ from the typical persistent type of
transmission by aphid vectors. Monitoring
the probing and feeding of A. craccivora
on groundnut by the Electrical Penetration
Graph (EPG) technique (79) and testing
the inoculated plants for GRAV, GRV, and
sat RNA indicated that while GRAV, like
other luteoviruses, must be inoculated into
phloem cells, GRV and sat RNA infection
can also occur if the aphid vector makes
exploratory probes into mesophyll cells. (F.
M. Kimmins, unpublished data). Detailed

studies are in progress to understand the
intricacies of transmission of the disease
agents and to use this information in dis-
ease epidemiology and resistance breeding
programs.

Epidemiology of Groundnut
Rosette Disease

The epidemiology of groundnut rosette
disease is complex, involving interactions
between two viruses and a sat RNA, the
aphid vector, and the host plant in the un-
predictable environments of SSA. There-
fore, a combination of disciplines and ap-
proaches is needed to understand the
dynamics of the disease operating in dif-
ferent regions of SSA. Studies were initi-
ated at several locations across SSA to
better understand the epidemiology of the
disease, but the lack of etiological knowl-
edge and diagnostic tools precluded rapid
advances. Therefore, several of the impor-
tant aspects of rosette disease, such as the
underlying causes of groundnut rosette
disease epidemics, are unresolved (49).

Where does the disease come from?
The seasonal cycle of infection is a major
aspect of groundnut rosette disease epide-

miology that remains unknown. Possible
sources from which rosette could spread
are infected groundnut plants surviving
between cropping seasons (ground keep-
ers), and/or alternative host plants. The
available information on the relative im-
portance of these primary sources in the
spread of groundnut rosette disease from
Tanzania (27), Uganda (16), Nigeria (12),
and Malawi (3,35; R. A. Naidu, unpub-
lished data) is conflicting. This is not sur-
prising given the diversity of crop seasons
and farming systems of SSA.

As groundnut rosette disease is endemic
to SSA and its off-shore islands (Fig. 1),
we assume that there are native African
plants from which the disease spreads into
groundnut. The vector, A. craccivora, is
polyphagous, and as many as 142 plant
species in 23 families in addition to
groundnut have been identified on which the
aphid can survive (3,26,42). Of these spe-
cies, 83 are in the Leguminosae, suggesting
that A. craccivora has a strong preference
for legume hosts. One or more of these 142
plant species could be the source of the
rosette complex. However, although host
plants for GRAV and/or GRV and sat RNA
have been identified under experimental
conditions (3,25,36,44,59), groundnut is
the only known natural host for the entire
rosette complex. The development of the
specific diagnostic techniques described
earlier has enhanced the chances of
identifying such alternative hosts and of
understanding their role in the perpetuation
of the disease.

Primary versus secondary spread of
the disease. The relative importance of
primary spread of groundnut rosette dis-
ease into, and secondary spread within, the
groundnut crop is uncertain. Groundnut
rosette disease is regarded as a polycyclic
disease because each infected plant serves
as a source for initiating subsequent spread
in the field. Since the viral agents of the
disease are not seed-borne, the primary
infection must be introduced into the crop
by viruliferous aphids. Secondary spread
from the initial foci of disease within a
field occurs by way of apterae and nymphs
(12,16,27–29). The nature and pattern of
disease spread can be influenced by plant
age, crop density, timing and efficiency of
transmission by viruliferous aphid vectors
that reach the crop, proximity to the source
of primary inoculum, climatic factors, and
predators and parasitoids of vector popula-
tions within the crop.

The source of viruliferous aphids that
initiate groundnut rosette disease is un-
known. In areas with a single annual
groundnut crop followed by a wide tempo-
ral gap, aphids that introduce the initial
inoculum may have traveled in air currents
over long distances. Alternatively, the
aphids may travel in stages by successive
generations, each moving relatively short
distances. Although the behavior and long-
distance migration of A. craccivora in

Fig. 8. Separation of groundnut rosette disease agents in time and space during me-
chanical or aphid inoculations. Aphids fail to transmit groundnut rosette disease in
the absence of groundnut rosette assistor luteovirus (GRAV), and plants lacking
groundnut rosette umbravirus (GRV) and satellite RNA do not show groundnut rosette
disease symptoms. + indicates replication, – indicates no replication, bold arrows
indicate epidemiological significance.
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temperate Southeast Australia is known
(33,38); there is no direct evidence for
such migratory flights in tropical SSA.
Nonetheless, high-altitude trappings and
other circumstantial evidence from Africa
(Rainey in 78) suggest that A. craccivora
has the potential to disperse over long dis-
tances. Collection of data on aphid migra-
tions would be operationally difficult in
SSA, but these studies may be able to be
conducted by utilizing the opportunities
afforded by Geographic Information Sys-
tems (GIS) and radar-based technologies,
as has been done with other migratory
pests like desert locusts and armyworm
(20).

In general, early primary infection pro-
vides a good opportunity for repeating
cycles of infection to occur before crops
mature and vector populations decline.
However, the secondary spread of ground-
nut rosette disease is complicated because
a single aphid may not always transmit the
three causal agents (R. A. Naidu, F. M.
Kimmins, J. Holt, D. J. Robinson, C. M.
Deom, and P. Subrahmanyam, unpublished
data). Expression of disease symptoms
does not necessarily indicate the presence
of aphid-transmissible GRAV in infected
plants (51, Fig. 8). Plants that show symp-
toms but lack GRAV play no role in the
spread of the disease because the coat pro-
tein of GRAV is needed for encapsidation
and transmission of GRV and sat RNA
(45,60). It is the number of plants contain-
ing all three agents that plays a crucial role
in the secondary spread of the disease in a
given field, while the total number of
plants showing disease symptoms, irre-
spective of having GRAV, influences yield.
This needs to be considered while corre-
lating disease incidence with development
of epidemics.

Aphid biotypes. Previous studies have
reported variation in host plant preferences
and vectoring ability among clones of A.
craccivora obtained from distinct regions
of SSA and from different host plants
(39,53,71,81). Therefore, additional studies
are required to understand the relation
between aphid populations and transmis-
sion competence of different biotypes in a
given population.

Disease forecasting. Aphid population
dynamics, distribution and abundance of
sources of inoculum, cropping patterns,
and meteorological parameters are the key
components in predicting the risk factors
for groundnut rosette disease. Each of
these factors will need to be considered to
generate an infectivity index for develop-
ing a disease forecasting system. Consider-
able progress has been made in forecasting
the incidence of other vector-borne viruses,
including several that persist in aphid vec-
tors such as potato leafroll luteovirus, beet
yellowing luteovirus, and barley yellow
dwarf luteovirus (34). A similar approach
may be appropriate for groundnut rosette,
as it would enhance and maximize the

various crop management options being
developed for smallholder farmers in SSA.

Management
of Rosette Disease

Methods that have been investigated to
manage groundnut rosette disease include
pesticides to reduce vector aphid popula-
tions, cropping practices to delay onset and
spread of both vector and disease, and
breeding for virus and vector resistance.
Limited success has been achieved with
each, and in recent years, efforts have fo-
cused on the latter two tactics for disease
management.

Control by chemical pesticides. Or-
ganophosphorus pesticides have been used
to control aphid vector populations to
minimize spread of groundnut rosette dis-
ease in the field (17,18,27,69). The timing,
dosage, and type of insecticidal applica-
tions are critical for effectively diminishing
the vector population and require an early
forecast of vector migration into the crop.
However, chemical pesticides are an un-
likely control measure since this approach
is not economically feasible for small-
holder farmers in SSA. In addition, im-
proper use of these potent chemicals might
alter the delicate balance between aphid
vectors and their natural enemies, and pos-
sibly result in the development of insecti-
cide-resistant biotypes.

Cropping practices. Studies carried out
in different parts of SSA, where a single
groundnut crop alternates with a long dry
season, indicate that early sowing and
maintaining a uniformly dense stand of
groundnut greatly reduces the incidence of
groundnut rosette disease (1,2,12,19,28–
30,37,64,67). The early sown crops cover
the ground before the aphids’ main period
of flight activity. Such crops largely escape
infection because aphids prefer younger
crops and often alight preferentially on
widely spaced plants. However, these
practices are seldom adopted by the tradi-
tionally conservative smallholder farmers
in SSA because they prefer sowing their
main staple food crops (cereals like maize
and sorghum) first. Groundnut, provided
sufficient seed is available, is left until
later in the season or until the second rains.
In many countries, farmers do not remove
volunteer groundnuts and ground-keepers
that start growing with the first rains. This
permits aphid vectors to colonize and in-
fect such plants, which in turn serve as
primary sources of inoculum for the subse-
quently sown crops. In addition, early
sowing may not be effective in areas with
overlapping groundnut crops where the
vector and disease agents perpetuate
throughout the year. Many times, early
sown crops must be harvested during wet
weather, causing problems of drying and
predisposition to fungi, which may result
in the accumulation of mycotoxins
(23,82,83). Furthermore, weeding of
groundnut fields is often delayed due to

labor constraints and, in many cases, due to
the preoccupation of farmers with other
food and cash crops, resulting in poor plant
growth and yield.

In many parts of SSA, groundnut is in-
tercropped with cereals such as sorghum,
maize, and finger millet or legumes like
cowpea, beans, pigeonpea, and soybean.
Intercropping with beans (30) or sorghum
(4) was reported to be effective in reducing
the disease incidence. Additional studies
are required on the effectiveness, feasibil-
ity, and acceptability of this approach to
groundnut rosette disease management. In
addition, the role of varietal mixtures (a
portfolio of cultivars with a range of de-
sired traits) needs to be compared with
monocultures of crop varieties for effec-
tively managing groundnut rosette disease.

Host-plant resistance. Sources of re-
sistance to groundnut rosette disease were
first identified in groundnut land races of
the late-maturing Virginia type (A. hypo-
gaea subsp. hypogaea, var. hypogaea)
from Burkina Faso and Cote d’Ivoire in
West Africa (62,63). More recently, resis-
tance to groundnut rosette disease has been
identified in the early-maturing Spanish
type (A. hypogaea subsp. fastigiata, var.
vulgaris) (80). Resistance identified in
races of the Virginia type was used in
breeding programs throughout SSA and
has contributed to the development of sev-
eral disease-resistant cultivars (e.g., RMP
12, RMP 91, KH 241-D, and RG 1)
(11,31). Resistance among these cultivars
was found to be effective against both
chlorotic and green rosette and was gov-
erned by two independent recessive genes
(21,52).

The major disadvantage of these culti-
vars is that they require a long growing
season (150 to 180 days) to attain maturity,
making them susceptible to drought during
the end of the season. They are also char-
acterized by a spreading growth habit and
small pods. The challenge was to combine
groundnut rosette disease resistance with
early-maturing (90 to 110 days), high-
yielding Spanish types suitable for small-
holder farmers in different ecosystems of
SSA. The Southern African Development
Community/International Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(SADC/ICRISAT) Groundnut Project
based at Chitedze Agricultural Research
Station, Lilongwe, Malawi, launched a
program in the early 1980s to develop such
cultivars. An effective screening technique
developed by K. R. Bock (9) (Fig. 9A)
permitted rapid field evaluation of large
numbers of segregating populations and
breeding lines to identify lines with differ-
ent growth characteristics and resistance to
groundnut rosette disease. This resulted in
identifying several high-yielding, agro-
nomically acceptable, short-, medium-, and
long-duration genotypes with good levels
of resistance to chlorotic rosette disease. In
field trials at Chitedze during the 1995-96
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and 1996-97 crop seasons, several of these
genotypes produced significantly higher
yields compared with susceptible varieties
(Table 3). On-farm evaluation of these
genotypes for 3 years in different pro-
duction systems of Malawi (15) showed
that ICGV-SM 90704 (a medium-duration
Virginia bunch type) and ICGs 12988 and
12991 (short-duration, Spanish type) have
agronomic characteristics that are desired
by Malawian farmers. Their performance
is being evaluated for stable and effective
resistance against both major forms of the
disease (chlorotic and green rosette) in
different regions of SSA.

Since 1990, nearly 6,800 germ plasm
lines from the global collection of ground-
nut germ plasm have been screened against
chlorotic rosette to identify additional
sources of resistance (Fig. 9B). These lines
originated from different countries of
South America, Africa, and Asia and are
available in the gene bank at ICRISAT-
Patancheru, India. About 100 long-duration

Virginia types and 15 early-maturing
Spanish types have a high level of resis-
tance to groundnut rosette disease (73).
These additional sources should be invalu-
able in breeding programs to broaden the
genetic base of resistance and ensure sta-
bility of resistance.

It is interesting to note that none of the
groundnut rosette disease-resistant culti-
vars and germ plasm lines identified so far
have resistance to GRAV (55,73). In addi-
tion, it is debatable whether the resistance
to groundnut rosette disease conferred by
the double recessive genes will remain
stable and effective in all genotypes. There-
fore, to maximize their effectiveness, all
resistant material developed needs to be
critically evaluated for performance against
a range of variants of groundnut rosette
disease agents in different environments.

Alternative breeding strategies. In all
resistant cultivars and germ plasm lines
which have been analyzed, resistance is to
GRV. Resistance to GRV results in indirect

resistance to sat RNA, and thus such
genotypes do not develop symptoms (10).
However, resistance to GRV does not
amount to immunity and can be overcome
under high inoculum pressure or adverse
environmental conditions (10,53). In addi-
tion, all previous studies done on inheri-
tance of disease resistance were based on
visual symptoms and are applicable only to
GRV and its sat RNA, but not GRAV.

In contrast, immunity to GRAV was
identified in several wild Arachis species
or accessions (47; R. A. Naidu, unpub-
lished data). This provides an opportunity
to transfer immunity to GRAV into culti-
vated groundnut through conventional
breeding and/or through biotechnological
approaches. Resistance to the aphid vector,
identified in groundnut genotype EC36892
(56), represents another strategy that is
being exploited in the resistance breeding
programs. On plants of genotype EC36892,
aphids initiate phloem feeding, but sustained
feeding is not maintained, which results in a
short feeding period and presumably the
aphid-resistance phenotype. Pathogen-de-
rived resistance (22) to groundnut rosette
disease agents could be generated by trans-
forming suitable groundnut cultivars with
gene sequences from the GRAV replicase
and coat protein genes, the GRV replicase
and movement protein genes, and/or sat
RNA-derived sequences that down-regulate
GRV replication (74,75,77). Exploitation of
the pathogen-derived resistance approach is
delayed due to the lack of efficient proto-
cols for transformation of groundnut.

Plant resistance combined with cultural
practices are key components for develop-
ing a successful management program
against groundnut rosette disease. Under-
standing the epidemiological principles of
the disease combined with resistance will
lead to the development of sustainable
integrated disease management strategies.

Outlook
Information on the etiology and mo-

lecular characteristics of the causal agents
of groundnut rosette disease provides a
better understanding of the intricacies as-
sociated with the disease. This knowledge,
together with recently developed diagnos-
tic tools, gives impetus to addressing unre-
solved issues of the disease and to utilizing
such information in groundnut improve-
ment programs.

RNA viruses exist as “quasispecies”
(61) in infected plants, and thus the pop-
ulation complexity of GRAV, GRV, and sat
RNA in the field has the potential to be
large. The potential permutations among
variants of the three agents able to form
viable alternatives and their capacity to
adapt to diverse and changing eco-niches is
enormous. With time, this continuous
“evolution” of groundnut rosette disease
agents under strong selection pressure can
lead to new disease patterns. For example,
in Nigeria, a clear shift occurred from

Table 3. Performance of selected groundnut genotypes in field trials at Chitedze Agricultural
Research Station, Lilongwe, Malawia

Groundnut rosette Yield (t ha-1) Shelling
Genotype incidence (%) Pod Haulmsb (%)

Virginia types (Arachis hypogaea , subsp. hypogaea, var. hypogaea)
ICGV-SM 90704 5.0 0.59 3.27 67.0
ICGV-SM 91706 8.0 0.97 3.83 64.0
CG 7 (susceptible control) 53.0 0.23 3.19 62.0
Trial mean 21.9 0.69 3.62 64.8
LSD 6.2 0.15 0.47 2.3
CV (%) 34.5 27.0 15.9 4.4

Spanish types (A. hypogaea, subsp. fastigiata, var. vulgaris)
ICGV-SM 93523 14.0 0.85 1.47 63.0
ICGV-SM 93524 14.0 0.87 1.88 64.0
ICGV-SM 93535 6.0 0.87 1.91 56.0
ICG 12988 12.0 1.42 2.04 75.0
ICG 12991 6.0 1.41 2.01 75.0
JL 24 (susceptible control) 67.0 0.34 1.80 61.0
Trial mean 19.6 0.96 1.85 65.6
LSD 2.0 0.16 0.30 2.3
CV (%) 10.1 16.4 16.0 3.4

a Average values of two growing seasons, 1995-96 and 1996-97. LSD, least significant dif-
ference (P < 0.05); CV, coefficient of variance.

b Peanut straw and stems.

Fig. 9 (A) Groundnut rosette disease screening nursery at the Chitedze Agricultural
Research Station, Lilongwe, Malawi. Nursery allows for large and rapid screening of
germ plasm and breeding lines for resistance to chlorotic type of groundnut rosette
disease and the identification of resistant lines with agronomically important traits.
(B) Close-up of nursery showing a groundnut germ plasm line (Virginia type) with
resistance to groundnut rosette disease (ICG 12415, left) and susceptible lines, such
as Malimba (right).
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green to chlorotic rosette over a period of
about 20 years (43,50,84). The shift could
be due to changes in the genome sequences
of the groundnut rosette disease agents or
to different vector biotypes and cropping
patterns. Therefore, the degree of diversity
among disease agents, the population dy-
namics of the vector, the role of vector
biotypes and their host plant affiliation, as
well as other, as yet undefined, factors that
contribute to changes in disease patterns
need to be addressed to understand the
pathosystem.

Groundnut rosette disease thrives under
a variety of contrasting ecologies in the
unpredictable semiarid tropical environ-
ments of SSA. Hence, the dynamics of the
groundnut rosette disease pathosystem are
influenced by many biotic and environ-
mental factors. The most critical informa-
tion lacking about groundnut rosette dis-
ease epidemiology involves the off-season
survival of the disease agents and aphid
vector, and their spread during the crop-
ping season into and between groundnut
crops (49). These gaps must be filled in to
develop efficient technologies for ground-
nut rosette disease management. Indeed,
this is a challenging task given the ecologi-
cal complexity and institutional and so-
ciological framework of SSA. Advances
require an integrated and coordinated
problem-solving approach if efficient tech-
nologies for groundnut rosette disease
management are to be developed.

Although it is currently endemic to SSA,
the potential for groundnut rosette disease
to emerge in the future as a disease of
groundnut in other regions of Asia and the
Americas exists. A. crassivora is ubiqui-
tous in semiarid environments where
groundnut is mainly grown (Fig. 1). There-
fore, the risk of introduction and subse-
quent establishment of groundnut rosette
disease by the aphid vector to groundnut
growing regions outside the SSA needs to
be monitored. The introduction of virus
diseases across continents has been docu-
mented in several crops (40).

A single strategy of development and
deployment of cultivars resistant to GRV
alone may be a risky proposition for a
complex problem like groundnut rosette
disease. Conventional breeding efforts
need to be combined with alternative
breeding strategies, such as pathogen-de-
rived resistance, to broaden the genetic
base of resistance and enhance its durabil-
ity against different variants of groundnut
rosette disease agents. The biodiversity
value of varietal mixtures to respond to
outbreaks of new/virulent forms of
groundnut rosette disease yet increase pro-
duction capacity must be addressed.

The social acceptability of improved
groundnut varieties and the economics of
their production must also be considered.
Ideally, research in the future would focus
on developing varieties with combined
resistance to multiple pathogens, pests, and

stresses. Combining such initiatives with
innovative technologies to alleviate labor
constraints of sowing, harvesting, and
processing will contribute to the sustain-
ability of groundnut in SSA.

Research efforts on groundnut rosette
disease for groundnut improvement con-
tinues to be a collaborative endeavor. The
existing partnerships between institutes,
both within and outside Africa, in ad-
dressing strategic and applied research
aspects of groundnut rosette disease, are a
good example of complementarity and
synergism aimed at developmental impact.
African national agricultural research sys-
tems (NARS), farmer groups, community
organizations, and nongovernmental or-
ganizations (NGOs) constitute vital links
between technology development and its
delivery to farmer’s fields. Increasingly,
combining an understanding of the epide-
miology of groundnut rosette disease (49)
with on-farm research is becoming vital for
successful implementation and acceptabil-
ity of new technologies under low input
subsistence agriculture. Detailed research
efforts are needed in virology, entomology,
plant breeding, molecular biology, model-
ing, socioeconomics, and technology trans-
fer through long-term coordinated support
from donor agencies. A multidisciplinary
team effort combining the skills of these
rather disparate disciplines is critical in
making rapid strides toward development
of sustainable groundnut rosette disease
management strategies.
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